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Abstract 
 
The tilapia is a fish that in recent years has been gaining ground in cultivation 
and sale in the Papaloapan region. Also, this fish has excellent nutritional 
properties: it is high in protein, lipids, vitamins and minerals, besides having a 
pleasant taste (due to its lipid content). It is remarkable the ease with which 
tilapia can be grown in ponds or artificial farms since it is a species that is well 
adapted to the natural environment. Due to all of the above, it must increase 
its consumption in the Papaloapan region as well as in regions where it is not 
yet produced in order to maximize the enormous benefits that this type of fish 
offers. 
 
Keywords: Tilapia, culture, Papaloapan, proteins, lipids, vitamins. 
 

 
Antecedents 
 
The tilapia fish is great tasting and fast growing. It can be grown in ponds or 
cages, supports high density, resists hard environmental conditions, tolerates 
low oxygen concentrations, is able to use the food potential of ponds and can 
be manipulated genetically (Wolhfarth et al., 1993). 
 
Native to Africa, 50 years ago tilapia was confined only in this continent and the 
Jordan Valley. Currently, it has been introduced to many tropical and 
subtropical parts of the world, for example, tilapia is well established in the Far 
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East and more importantly in Malaysia and Indonesia. It also participates in the 
fisheries programs in India and South Africa, and currently in North, Central 
and South America. 
 
In Mexico in 1964, the “Direction General de Pesca” a subdivision of the then 
“Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Biológico Pesqueras” (now called the 
Instituto Nacional de Pesca), introduced the first tilapia originated in Auburn, 
Alabama, USA, which was deposited in the fish station in Temascal, Oaxaca 
(Morales Díaz, 2003). The species included at that time were Tilapia aurea, 
Tilapia mossambica and Tilapia melanopleura. Later, in 1978, Tilapia nilotica 
was introduced. In 1981, a new species was introduced: the red tilapia (FAO, 
1979). This species originated as a result of the cross between a white mutant 
Oreochromis mossambicus and an Oreochromis niloticus from Taiwan, and 
Tilapia mossambica and Tilapia urolepis hornorum from Florida, USA. In 1986, 
another species the red tilapia nilotica, arrived to Mexico from Stirling 
University in England with two varieties: black and red, and was deposited in 
Zacatepec, Morelos. 
 
The Papaloapan River Basin, located on the border between the states of 
Oaxaca and Veracruz, is the destination of the Tonto River, which begins its 
slow descent to the Sotavento plains. The region’s main economic activities are 
agriculture, fisheries and livestock. Traditionally this area has focused on 
cultivating red snapper and snook. However, tilapia production has been rising 
in recent years and has been displacing the red snaper and snook market due 
primarily to the implementation of breeding farms which exploit the benefits of 
dam construction specifically in Miguel Aleman (or Cerro de Oro) and Temascal 
(see Fig.1). 

 

 
A)                                                                  B) 

 
Figure 1. Photos showing the tilapia growing farms in the Papaloapan region. A) The Cerro 
de Oro dam and B) The Miguel Aleman dam (F. Hernandez-Sanchez, Personal Collection). 

 
According to statistics from the 2010 census, CONAPESCA (Comision Nacional 
de Acuacultura y Pesca) reported that the national production of tilapia was 77, 
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702 tons (of which 757 tons were produced in Oaxaca and 14, 836 tons in 
Veracruz) making tilapia production in the Papaloapan River Basin 20% of total 
national production. We can see that this region is of national importance in the 
production of tilapia. However, unfortunately the tilapia consumption is very 
low in the region in which it is produced, as well as in the country as a whole. It 
is necessary to promote consumption of tilapia in national and global markets in 
order to reap the benefits of this nutritionally rich fish. It has even been 
thought to use tilapia as source of nutrition for astronauts in long trips to outer 
space as part of an advanced life support system (ALLS), as implemented by 
international space agencies (Gonzalez and Brown, 2006). 
 
Taxonomy 
 
Existing species belong to the genus Oreochromis and Tilapia. Tilapia belongs to 
the family of cichlids, comprised of around 100 species, most of which are 
found in Africa and some in Asia Minor. Most tilapia production worldwide is 
derived from 5 species, According to Berg and modified by Trewavas (1983); 
these species are classified as shown in Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Classification of tilapia according to Berg and Trewavas (1983). 
 

Classification of existing tilapia in Mexico 
Phylum: Chordata   
Subphylum: Vertebrata   
Superclass: Gnathostomata   
Serie: Pisces   
Class: Actinopterygii   

Order: Perciformes   

Suborder: Percoidei   
Family: Cichlidae   

Gender: Tilapia Species: melanopleura or 
rendalli 

 Oreochromis Species: aureus 
   niloticus 
   mossambicus 
   urolepsis hornorum 

    Variety: mossambicus red and niloticus 
red 

 
Cichlidae family 
 
The cichlids live in stagnant or inactive water and find good hiding places in the 
margins of swamps, under branches, and among stones and roots of aquatic 
plants. Many species become territorial during the breeding season. This 
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territory is clearly defined and defended from predators that attack their 
offspring, and can be stationary or move as the young swim in search of food. 
Excluding some genus such as Geophagus and Tilapia, tilapias are highly 
specialized in eating plants and phytoplankton. The majority of cichlids feed on 
small fish, sometimes of their same species or insect larvae, aquatic beetles 
and worms, among other foods. Others are specialized in eating snails. 
Pelmatochromis and many cichlids of the genus and some species of 
Oreochromis, as well as the Cichlasoma genus are found in merky and salt 
water. The largest global distribution of cichlids is located between the Tropics 
of Cancer and Capricorn. They are found in the Americas, from Mexico, Central 
America, Cuba, and south to the Rio de la Plata in Argentina, and in most of 
Africa, Madagascar, Ceylon and India. 
 
Characterization of the genus Tilapia spp 
 
Tilapia in various parts of the planet is one of the groups of fish with the 
highest economic future in cash crops and food subsistence programs due to 
their adaptation to different cultivation systems, both in fresh water, merky 
water and even the ocean (Garduño et al., 2003). The species Sarotherodon 
spp. and Tilapia spp. feed on phytoplankton and zooplankton, aquatic plants 
and insects, and spawn several times a year (Bentsen et al., 1996). 
 
Favorable attributes that make tilapia one of the most desirable genus of fish 
are: fast growth, disease resistance, high productivity, tolerance to develop in 
conditions of high density, ability to survive low oxygen and a wide range of 
salinity and capability to feed on a wide range of natural and artificial foods. 
The firm texture of their flesh and white and intramuscular bones make them a 
highly palatable fish. 

 
External morphology 
 
Tilapias possess a single nostril on each side of the head which simultaneously 
serve as the entry and exit of the nasal cavity. The body is usually compressed 
and discoid and is rarely elongated. The protractile mouth is usually wide, often 
lined with thick lips and the jaws have conical teeth and sometimes incisors as 
shown in Fig. 2.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 2. External 
morphology of the tilapia 
(Morales Diaz A., 2003). 
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Fins for locomotion come in pairs and singular. The paired fins are the pectorals 
and the ventral; the singulars are formed by the dorsal, caudal and anal fins. 
The front part of the dorsal and anal fins is short, consisting of several bones 
and the soft radio terminal, making their dorsal fins shaped in a crest. The 
caudal fin is rounded, truncated and rarely cut as in all fish. This fin serves to 
balance the body while swimming and to jump in the water.  
 
Reproduction  
 
Tilapias are also considered an oviparous species that reproduce naturally, and 
even lay a few eggs (between 1000 and 2000 per female on average per set).  
They are very fertile and in adulthood are capable of reproducing once every 45 
days. Tilapia reproduce bisexually: the sperm and eggs develop separately in 
males and females. The sex of each tilapia is already defined at birth. The sex 
glands, called gonads are the ovaries in females and testes in males. These 
glands begin to differentiate at the early stage of development, between days 
15 and 20 after birth. Several factors must occur for the sexual maturation of 
the tilapia. Among the most important are: photoperiod or changes occurring in 
the solar day length, temperature, which should remain constant over a period 
of time above 24 °C, and the presence of the opposite sex. 
 
In the breeding season the adult male establishes a territory of about 30 to 40 
cm by cleaning the pond bottom, using this nest to attract females. The female 
lays eggs inside the male (spawning) and the male fertilizes them with sperm. 
In this species, fertilization occurs externally. A female between 150 and 300 
grams spawns between 800 and 1600 eggs in a spawning frequency of 10 
times per year. 
 
Fertilized eggs are collected from the male by way of the female depositing 
them in the lower cavity of her jaw and they stay there throughout the duration 
of embryonic development (7 to 14 days on average). The female leaves the 
nest and the male once again begins to court other females. 
 
Biochemical composition 
 
The biochemical composition of tilapia varies considerably depending on 
growing conditions (temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, salinity, turbidity, 
altitude, light or luminosity, among others factors) and in terms of certain 
characteristics of the species (age, genus, environment and season). Thus, the 
species bred in aquaculture may also show variations in composition, but in this 
case several factors are controlled and therefore can be more accurately 
predicted. Table 2 shows the mean proximate composition of tilapia fillets 
according to several authors (Andrade et al., 1995; Puwastien et al., 1999, 
Izquierdo 1999; Visentainer et al., 2005; Yanar et al., 2006; Gonzales and 
Brown., 2006; Aparecida Pereira et al., 2007; Perea et al., 2008). 
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Table 2. Mean proximate composition of tilapia fillets. 
 

Compound % Wet base 
Humidity 72-80 
Proteins 13- 25 

Total lipids 0.79-8.5 
Carbohydrates <1 

Cendres 0.5-1.5 
 

Carbohydrates  
 
The carbohydrate content of the muscle is very low, usually less than 1% in the 
case of tilapia fillets. In general, carbohydrates are in the form of glycogen and 
as part of the chemical constituents of nucleotides. 
 
Proteins 

 
Table 3. Amino acid concentration (% protein, dry matter basis) of the whole body, fillet and 
residue of tilapia nilotica fed a fish-based diet free of meat. 

 
Amino acid Whole body Fillet Residue 
Methionine 1.16 3.36 0.65 
Cystine 0.41 1.22 0.22 
Lysine 2.19 4.58 1.23 
Phenylalanine 1.03 2.03 0.58 
Leucine 2.21 4.26 1.25 
Isoleucine 1.23 2.39 0.69 
Threonine 1.51 3.07 0.84 
Valine 1.27 2.45 0.72 
Histidine 0.76 1.41 0.43 
Arginine 2.01 4.60 1.13 
Alanine 2.11 5.00 1.18 
Tryptophan 0.20 0.58 0.11 
Tyrosine 0.96 1.72 0.54 
Aspartic acid  2.73 5.39 1.54 
Serine 1.55 3.10 0.87 
Glutamic acid  4.41 9.29 2.48 
Proline 1.86 4.33 1.04 
Hydroxyproline 0.63 2.45 0.35 
Glycine 2.43 6.38 1.36 

     Gonzales and Brown (2006) 
 
From a qualitative point of view tilapia proteins are complete because they 
contain all essential amino acids (from 10 to 22% of the total weight of the 
proteins) (Izquierdo et al., 1999, Gonzales and Brown, 2006), in addition to 
having a high biological value. Table 3 shows amino acid concentrations in 
tilapia whole body, fillet and residue from the tilapia nilotica (Gonzales and 
Brown, 2006). It can be observed that the concentrations of amino acids with 
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sulfur groups, methionine and cysteine, were higher in fillets than in the whole 
body and residue of tilapia. The highest concentrations of all amino acids were 
observed in the tilapia fillet rather than in the body and residue of the tilapia. 
The residue of the tilapia was obtained by removing the fillets from the whole 
body. Samples of the whole body and fillets were dried at 100 ºC for 24 hours 
for later analysis. According to these data, it is better to eat tilapia fillets than 
the whole body and especially better than the residue. 
 
Lipids 

 
While several researchers have reported a value of 0.7 to 8.5% in total lipids 
(Andrade, 1995; Visenti et al, 2005), others report values of up to 16.7% (De 
Castro, 2007). A number of factors influence the concentration of lipids in 
tilapia such as water temperature, stage of life, environmental salinity, food 
type, species, among other factors. These factors should be considered when 
analyzing differences between studies. 
 
In tilapia the concentrations of ω-3 fatty acids are relatively high and the 
relationship of ω-3/ω-6 is close to the levels recommended for human 
consumption in relation to the majority of lipids from plants and vegetables 
(Kris-Etherton et al., 2000). On the other hand, Gonzales and Brown (2006) 
found by analyzing various samples of tilapia that the relationship of ω-3/ω-6 
was greater in the case of tilapia fillets than in the entire body and residue as 
shown in Table 4. 

 
Tabla 4. Fatty acid concentration (% fat, dry matter basis) of whole body, fillet and residue 
of tilapia nilotica fed a fish-based diet free of meat. 

 
Fatty acid Whole body Fillet Residue 
Lauric (12:0) 0.01 0.00 0.01 
Myristic (14:0) 0.91 0.17 1.31 
Myristoleic (14:1) 0.06 0.00 0.07 
Pentadecanoic (15:0) 0.08 0.02 0.09 
Palmitic (16:00) 4.62 1.05 5.73 
Palmitoleic (16:1) 1.38 0.03 1.73 
Hexadecadienoic (16:2) 0.11 0.02 0.13 
Hexadecatrienoic (16:3) 0.11 0.02 0.13 
Hexadecapentaenoic (16:5) 0.04 0.01 0.05 
Heptadecanoic (17:0) 0.10 0.02 0.12 
Stearic (18:0) 1.50 0.35 1.86 
Oleic (18:1) 6.28 1.24 7.80 
Linoleic (18:2n-6) 4.12 0.88 5.11 
Linolenic (18:2n-3) 0.55 0.12 0.68 
Octadecatetraenoic (18:4) 0.09 0.02 0.11 
Arachadic (20:0) 0.06 0.05 0.07 
Eicosenoic (20:1) 0.31 0.06 0.38 
Eicosedienoic (20:2) 0.13 0.03 0.16 
Eicosatrienoic (20:3) 0.15 0.04 0.18 
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Arachadonic (20:4n-6) 0.24 0.08 0.29 
Eicosapentaenoic (20:5n-3) 0.28 0.05 0.34 
Uncosapentaenoic (21:5) 0.04 0.01 0.05 
Behenic (22:0) 0.02 0.00 0.02 
Eruric (22:1) 0.02 0.01 0.02 
Docosatetraenoic (22:4) 0.06 0.02 0.07 
Docosapentaenoic (22:5) 0.79 0.17 0.98 
Docosahexaenoic (22:6n-3) 1.22 0.36 1.50 
Nervonic (24:1) 0.03 0.00 0.04 
Σn-6 4.36 0.96 5.40 
Σn-3 2.05 0.53 2.52 
Σn-3: Σn-6 0.47:1 0.55:1 0.46:1 

     Gonzales and Brown (2006) 
 

Studies on tilapia nilotica by De Castro et al. (2007) and Rosoarahona et al 
(2005) found that the percentages of saturated fatty acids were higher (43%) 
than monounsaturated fatty acids and polyunsaturated fatty acids. Among the 
saturated fatty acids, the palmitic and stearic acids are found in the greatest 
amounts. Oleic acid is found in greatest amounts among monounsaturated fatty 
acids. In the case of polyunsaturated: linoleic acid and arachidonic 
docohexanoico (DHA) are the most highly represented fatty acids. 
 
Lipids rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids, long chain, called eicopentaenoico 
acid (EPA) and docohexanoico acid (DHA), reduce risk factors associated with 
atherosclerosis (Calder, 2004), so it is recommended to incorporate tilapia into 
our diet more frequently to prevent and reduce cardiovascular disease. It is 
worth noting that in the Papaloapan region and in the rest of the country, the 
rate of cardiovascular disease is rising and this type of food could improve the 
quality of life of the region’s population. 
 
Vitamins 

 
Tilapias are characterized by having fat-soluble vitamins (vitamin A, E and D) 
and water-soluble vitamins (B1, B3, B5, B6, B12, ascorbic acid, folic acid, 
among others). Table 5 shows the concentrations of vitamins in the whole 
body, fillets and residue obtained by a sample of tilapia nilotica (Gonzales and 
Brown, 2006). Concentrations of choline, folic acid, inositol, niacin and ascorbic 
acid are higher in the whole body than in the fillets and residue of tilapia. On 
the other hand, the concentrations of biotin, pantothenic acid, thiamine, 
pyridoxine, cyanocobalamin, vitamin D and E are higher in the fillet compared 
to the whole body and residue of tilapia. 
 
According to this study, 100 grams of the whole body or fillet of tilapia exceed 
the nutritional requirements in protein, vitamin D, vitamin E and 
cyanocobalamin content of a crew on a space trip. The ascorbic acid 
recommendations would be met by consuming this amount of whole tilapia. 
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Tabla 5. Vitamin concentrations (mg / kg, dry basis) of the whole body, fillet and tilapia 
nilotica residue fed a diet of fish-meat. 

 
 Vitamin Whole body Fillet Residue 
Biotin 0.102 0.143 0.008 
Total choline  3564 2376 402 
Total folic acid  0.217 0.184 0.023 
Inositol 400 44 54 
Niacin 170.5 94.4 20.0 
Pantothenic acid 9.0 9.4 0.9 
Vitamina A* >44 >44 >44 
β-Carotene* >44 >44 >44 
Thiamine 0.327 9.614 0.0 
Pyridoxine 0.327 0.618 0.021 
Cyanocobalamin 0.089 0.098 0.009 
Ascorbic acid  2552 499 334 
Vitamin D* 1608.2 5742.0 1.0 
Vitamin E* 117.7 198.8 8.6 

*IU/kg  Gonzales and Brown (2006) 
 
Among the benefits associated with consuming tilapia we can cite the 
antioxidant effect of vitamins A, E and D in the human body which decreases 
the formation of free radicals involved in cellular aging. The antioxidant effect 
plays an important role in the prevention of degenerative diseases such as 
Parkinson's and Alzheimer's. It can also be used to help people suffering from 
malnourishment. Folic acid is recommended for pregnant women to avoid fetal 
neurologic disorders including peripheral neuropathy, cerebella and mental 
disorders, while vitamin D is involved in calcium metabolism in the body. 
 
Minerals 

 
The minerals found in the greatest amounts in tilapia are calcium, phosphorus, 
potassium and iron. In Table 6 we can observe the mineral concentration in 
tilapia nilotica in the case of the whole body, fillets and tilapia residue 
(Gonzalez and Brown, 2006). In the case of tilapia residue, it is apparent that 
all the minerals contained in the residues are higher than those obtained from 
the whole body and fillets of tilapia. This is due to the fact that the residue is 
comprised of the tilapia’s skeleton and cartilage. The high content of minerals 
found in the residue of tilapia, could be used to treat deficiencies in iron and 
other minerals for children, adolescents and adults. 
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Tabla 6. Mineral concentrations (mg / kg, dry basis) of the whole body, fillet and tilapia 
nilotica residue fed a diet of fish-meat. 

 
Mineral Whole body Fillet Residue 
Calcium 4761.5 297.75 6495.65 
Phosphorous 258.70 27.19 348.66 
Magnesium 127.50 154.15 116.95 
Potassium 56.85 140.40 24.66 
Sodium 394.75 7.36 545.21 
Iron 0.33 3.39 0.00 
Copper 0.53 0.02 0.73 
Manganese 0.26 1.37 0.00 
Zinc 13.45 0.57 18.45 
Boron 0.38 0.68 0.27 
Selenium 7.05 0.14 9.74 
Molibdenum 5.72 0.15 7.88 
Cobalt 0.62 0.00 0.85 
Chromium 0.07 0.03 0.09 

        Gonzalez and Brown (2006)  
 

Conclusions  
 
Finally we can mention several important aspects for promoting the 
consumption of tilapia: balanced protein composition, and the presence of 
essential lipids, numerous minerals and vitamins (primarily fat soluble 
vitamins). 
 
Methods of assessing the quality of the proteins are expressed by the Biological 
Value (BV). In the case of tilapia the BV appears at a high level (75%) 
compared with the value found in meat. In addition, its proteins contain all the 
essential amino acids to make it a complete meal.  
 
On the other hand, tilapia contains between 1 and 8% of total lipids which 
classifies it as a mild-tasting fish, since the flavor of the fish meat is closely 
related to lipid levels in flesh.  For example salmon contains greater amounts of 
lipids (up to 17%) and is considered strong or sever-tasting. Also, the values in 
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids contained in tilapia are 
slightly lower than those found in species such as salmon, tuna, Pacu (Piaractus 
brachypomus) and catfish (Pseudoplatystoma faciatum) (Perea et al., 2008). 
 
It is worth mentioning that there is solid evidence to indicate that the ω-3 fatty 
acids and ω-6 contained in tilapia are not only essential nutrients but also 
favorably control many diseases including atherosclerosis, coronary heart 
disease, inflammatory disease , autoimmune disorders, fetal development in 
pregnant women, learning and cognitive development in children, diabetes 1 
and 2, metabolic syndrome, obesity, development of dementia and related 
disorders (Harris, 2004; Aqaba and Deckelbaum, 2006).  
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All of this information and the extensive knowledge of the benefical health 
effects of tilapia consumption shows the need to promote increased intake of 
this food, not only by populations suffering from cardiovascular disease, but by 
all populations at high risk of mortality from other metabolic processes such as 
diabetes, obesity, among others. 
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